
lUisf aitit fltlirrtoisr.
YVerdell Philips went tCharv>i n,

S. C., once, before he was very well known,
and put up at a hotel. lie had breakfast

served in his rooin. and was waited upon by
a slave. He embraced the opportunity to

represent to the tu-grj, in a terv pathetic way j
that he a< a man and a hrothefr, and more

than that?an abolitionist. The negro seem-

ed more m.x ous rboftt the breakfast than he

was ah. n ids r*ltwtftg\ and Anally, in de-
spair Mi. ? r'\u2666 tvd ho# lop'' awav.

i. .? cr . : '\u25a0
" trai'ed up

jn ny a 5..V-
" E\co- "\u25a0 t, ma*-. ," said the

negro, ' mu-t s'\v iiere, I'm 'sponsible for the
silver w are."

- **** 1
i h' 'ci.i'r bv the tv'ttie of French, j

af'or 'tido - \u25a0 qn >e ifeei' in lisa ecus'oined ?
bever ijr. aejoi" ' ir-? hmi te "'it a neltle-

'? T I tln !. ie.. ic\ ing his
n so i.' \ noted. atid the dis-

k i.- < nod sprawling in

i t j!'??* ? pudd'". Gathering himself
:i !?? '-si y is !>? (*; na'lon wotlld al-
;? \u25a0 .o'jie i ?> in- -? now as standing
h. "J !. did yon t MI kiek that ere |

i ???In- g t i
>. i>> I'm *

ere !"

£-<T" Ag \u25a0 -1 r - hi \u25a0*i i rustic youth
and a country gni. w f.-emg each other
at a nasking uriv u h,-mini-n with

the beautiful uiai ieo, M , v n MX I his sli

looks, and then touching ratio's lie: under
the table. The -iirl deieiiiung tUiakt* the ?
youth express what he appeared so warmly
to feel, bore with these advances a littie while
in silence, when she cried out. " Look here,
if you love me, whv don't you say so ; but
don't dirty my new stockings."

z&r Weil that's always tlie nay with j
telegraph folks P' ?>. 1 ined Mrs Mellow, j
" the good nw s - ! .- .?? day is pret- |
ty sure to b c.ii"raieie" t.tie . < x;. \Vi>v
ttiere's -mr M i nlor Sailv Si;ut-, who gut a

story as to how her husband t ad been killed
in one of lhe battles, ami Use day after it was
all upset, for it proved to tic another man ;

gin me the old mail stage after all," emit in
nod Mrs. M< How ; u :f 'twas low, 'twas -ar
tain."

A tritfing sort ? t a f.-'low in me of :
our neighboring counties, not 1 tig since, won

the affections of the danghti r ?! a iilii'it,holt- j
est Dutchman of some wealth. On asking j
the old man for her, hi opened with a rminm- I
t*c speech about his being a poor young man, I
Ac. " Ya, ya." said.the old man, " I know s

all about ii ; but you is a little too poor?you '
has nekler money nor character. ? 1

s&r An army correspondent of the Rich- i
tnotid Whig tells the following incident t at j
occurred in MiU'! nd, between bioiuwall
Jackson and the ladies :

44 They surrotimied the old u game" when'
he said :

44 Ladies, this is die first I was -nr

ruunded." They then cut every button oil [
his coat, and they say , commenced on h s f
pants. For once he was bally scared-.

llow near ki: aiich'i'i is \u25a0. t, i I
was shown when Ruete ?. w da single ti se '
of his brush, turned * Nnginng child in a

painting to one crying; and our mothers.!
without being great painters, have often !
brought us, in like manm r from joy :o grief
by a single stroke.

JRT A !a i, refu-ed her 1., vet's toques: j
that she would give her portrait. ?"An i I
matters iv.i." he r*-. -iv wi.ei b.es*.-i v. t
the original, woo cares lor 'he copy ?" 'li e
lady, both ignorant and indignant?' 4 1 don't
think myself more original than anybody
else."

.

portly young frit nd of onfs the i
other day contemplated for some rnuit:*e the :
ponderous dimensions of a bystander's feet j
and then, in 8 tone of utter wonder, said as
he surveyed the man's upper works: "'You'd
have been a mighty tall man if they hadn't
bent you off so far up"

A chap was taken prisoner by the |
rebels who demanded that he >hui!d take the :

oa'h to support the Co. Ed- n. e G Vetnni"t.i.
The fellow said lie could iiol ev.-u support his
Own family, a.id to \u25ba \u25a0?on the Confederale
Government was more than he dare do.

. <'f

E&r At a wedding recently when the of- :
flciating priest put to the lady the question. ,
" Wilt thou have this man to be thy wedded
husband?" she dropped the prettiest cumie
sy, and with a modesty which lent her beau-
ty an additional grace, replied 44 If you !
please."

.v

Pawnbrokers and lovers <yight to I
join the army, because they understand "pop
ing*;" pickpockets, because tney are used to
" rifling counter marching and foundrymen, !
glassblowers, smiths and stockers, because i
they can 44 Ftand fire."

JC3T "Lord, Nancy," said a girl, getting
Out of the 3tage a few days since, at one of the
factories in Lowell, Massachusetts, 41 you've
no idea how tickled Ibe to see you!" 44 1
guess you can't be more tiekledcr than I be,"
says Betsy.

** j
41 Man proposes and God disposes," i

said a pious aunt, to her nTer d'Uifident niece.
44 Let a man propose to rile i' he dare,*' was
the response, 44 and I Will dispose of him ac-

cording to my views as it suiis me."

US' A man having been told that tie
price of bread had been lowered, said : 41 This
it the first time that I ever rejoiced at the
fall of my best friend."

car Since the demand for lib*became so

great, many of the very best ladies of the na-
tion bars got into a scrape. I

fur Hire's ?o I limit.
I.**, Afc'ittK-GKOWTII" CItASS.

A friend writes: 41 1 have a large quarititv
o! second crop on my mowing fit ! s, and the
question*]* what to do wrh it. Stiall I cut

it for hay or feed it ? fl"? My stubble fields
arc- also full of young gr-ss and cloVer?Lie
v a* n having fit-ni Very favm&hle to a catch.
I* it adv.sable io lei ibe whole growtii lay on
'he ground) or is it fitter to uoiv it, or feed J
?t off? If it is to be fed . ff, w at kind of
st ok -hall he turned on ?"

In regard to the first .f the above questions
we may >ay, that whether the second crop of
mowing-fields should be cut, or feed "ft, or
let alone, depends on various cTciims'ances.

It there is, as stated by "itr correspondent, a

"'large quantity " of crass on the urouml, it

is advisable, evei in reference to the I mil, . r
to the amount and quality of the next cr,p,
to take offin some way, at least r porti >n.?

If the crop is needed more for winter feeding
than for immediate consumpti n, it intv be .
made into hay. As we have remarked on
previous occasions, after-math or rowen hay
is, when properly cured, of the very be-t

| quality in reference to the production of beef,
inut ton, or n ilk. On fiilds which were III<>IV

ed early, the second growth is generally large
j this season. Most fanners in this section
will cut some for hay, besides leaving eonsid- i
nable to letd off*. It will be better for the j
succeeding crop to cut it pretty soon, to give |
nun- for the gias- i . start a little before 'he
trust sets in. A certain amount of covering
lor the roots is beneficial; but too thick a

j coat afl'ords harbor to field mice, which do
much injury, and besides smothers out the
grass, more or less.

Probably as a general thing, it is better for !
the land, or for the next crop of grass, t feed
off the after-math. On ground that is not j
wet, the sward is generally made firmer, even I
er, and the herbage thicker and finer, by the
iiead of caitle in connection with their graz- j
itig. They should not be allowed to lgave the
ground too bare at the close of the season.? j
Boston Cultivator.

*?

MAKING HI TTER.

A ladv friend.of mine, who keeps her but- j
ter until ii i. ..tie year <>l-1, f. r the t>e of .r '

own fauiih, gives the following infonnati n

ji- ic'a* : ,.n to hot method of making it :

Thecr am is never allowed to remain on
th. milk untd the milk 1 comes cur .It d. n-.r

I m the j.? r after skimming, until it bi ci.m.-s
; bitter. The cream is kept in a store Vessel,

i and s> is the butter. After churning, the
j huMer is thor nighlv worked over, then set'
away for a few hours, when it is again work

;ed ovi r with a mallet made for the I
: purt'ose, until the l.iiitertnilk is entirely

worked out. -al'e 1 t !aie v. f-ile ii'k-
iry ; then put t: into jors -olni a s ? x

j clnile the air a® far as p'.*?'lilp J] re :>i-> \u25a0
; '!ir-i v-rv e--en'ial p ni< in hotter ?> >k i p ;

I have Mm creatn sweet, workout i vei \ puti-

j eh-of the buttermilk, and pack so as ti , x
j elude the air.? Bo'tou Cultivator.

PLANTING TR J.GS L\ UIF. FVI.L.

I 1
i l\ cft d tli .t ir.i i:.hiMI .-g fruit U., < ,i

C ]
j faH i pref. d to. tualiv.s,, f; ,,t W'HU -to !

[apples and cherr-s. For tears and -m 1 '
j fruits, -prin ji-heiti r. Our .wn exp. riei ce !
would make tl.e locality, rattier than season j

j the guide in making the -election. Tnrpfands

| ' r other lands of a naturally dt v, sdicious ;,n-

--tnre.JF" stioii'd C' O SP autumn ; !.ut if moist

j ? eivy or argillaceous soi! sj rt g is u> d ;iht

i edlv the best, without tv'e'e cet'e variety |
of (Ve iruit. Ami vV.-sfe n! 1 dop: t).is course
whether in regard to shade or fruit trees al-
ways excepting the evergreens, which we d-> i
not think do nearly so well in fall as in spring- '

The best time to transplant in the fall <s as

! soon as trees are do e gr -wing, which can he
i determined hv the change of ihe leaf. Bv

: this early operation the roots have time to
seize upon the soil before winter sets in, and
the tree is thus ready for an early start in the
spring, and is also better prepared to stand
the severities of winter. Large trews, espe-
cially, should he transplanted very early, or
not until the ground is frozen hard.

I '**"

PACKING APPLES- -L'SE SALT BAR-
RELS.

The Albany Journal says tha in packing
apples away fop winter, salt barrels should be
ued if they can be had, as salt being in its
nature wholesome, imparts a healthy savor to
the wood. A farmer living near the Syracuse
salt Works, wriies that he purchased five liar-

jrels of apples from one pile, and placed them
in the cellar m barreL, one of which had

! beert used for holding salt. In this one the ap-
ples were sound and fresh on the first of
April, while in the other four they were al-

! most all damaged.

TO PREVENT HORSES KICKING.

A subscriber to the Country Gentleman,
i being possessed of a horse that would kick

[ everything to pieces in the stable that he
rcould reach, and having found a remedy for

it, [after li ving many things, such as fetter-
ing, w hipping, hanging chains behind him for
him to kick against, Ac.j sends ihe same to

j that Journal.

It :s simply fastening a -hort trace chain
about two feet long, by a strap to each hind
foot, ai d let him do his own whipping.

Wa.VTE!) -A PKSPECTAIiLE I'EKSO.N' (>F
EfTIIKKSEX in every neighborhood to cell .T

j R. STAFFOKH'S OLIVE TAB, ar.d alau J.R. STAFFORD'S
IRON AND Si LPHIIT POWDERS. Olive tar is a thin,
transparent fluid ; it is the best remedy known for
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, or Catarrh. Also for
Ljptheria. Croup, Whooping Cough, My Iron
and Su phur Towders strengthen the system, aid the

; digestion, and purify the blood. Ihave al6 pago
pamphlet containing full explanations, and over 100
testimonials from well known prominent p rsons
which I will send to any one Jrtt by mat'.

, J. R. STAFFORD, Cbenist,
' rlM,ly, 44?.Broadway, New Yark \u25a0

C{\(\ RAN MALF O- FEMALE AGENTS
UUU,L>UU TO SELL
LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PLA'J E COUNTY COL-

ORED M \l OFTHEUNT'I EDSTATES. CAN-
ADAS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

From iecent surveys, coo pitted Aug. LU, 1862;
008' 820,0 Oto engrave it and one year's time

Superior to any $H map ever mode by Colton or
Mitchell, and sells at the low price of fifty certs; I
37", 'I' 0 names are engraved on this map.

It is N t onlv A Countv M>p, hut it is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP
of the United States and Camillas combined in one,
giving E' erv railroad station and distances between. j

Guarantee any woman or man S3 to $5 per day, J
and will take back all maps that cannot be sold and
refund the M< ney.

Send for SI worth to try.
Printed instructions how to canvass well, furnish "-D

all our agents
Wanted ? Wholesale agents for OUR maps in every

State, California Canada, England, France and Cu-
ba. A f rtune may be made with a few huudred

, dollars capital No Competition
J T. LLOYD No IG4 Broadway, New Y'ork

The War Department uses our Map of Virginia;
Man land, and Pennsylvania, cost SIOO,OOO. on which

; is marked Antie'ain Creek. Sha psburg, Maryland
Right.-, Williainsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Nolan I'S
For I, ai d all others on the Potomac, and every oth r
place in Morylund, Virginia, and Ponnsylv*nia, (or j

! money refunded. 1
LLOYD'S

; TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KENTUCKY,
OHIO, INDIANA,and ILLINOIS,

is the only authority for Gen liuell and the War Do 1
partuient. Money refunded to any one finding an er- J

,ro in it. Price 50 cents.

From <he Tribune, Aug. 2.
" LLOYD'S MAP OF VIRGINIA,MARYLAND,

j AND PKNNSY'LVANI A ? This map is very large ; 1
its cost is I ut 25 ce its. and it is the best which- TUI ?

be purchased." ? 1
MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI

RIVER.? From Actual Surveys by Capts. Burt and j
WM Bowen, Mi"sissippi River Pilots, of St. Louf?, '
Mo, SHOWS 1 very man's plantation and owner's name |

? from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico -1,350 miles ?

I every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and all places
i 20 miles back from the river? colored in counties and

states. Pri e. 81 in sheets. 82, pocki-t form, and
18250 on linen, with ro TERS Ready Sept. 20.

NAVY DKPAUTMENT, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862 j
J T. LLOYD? Sir : Send me V< ur Map of the Mis J

j sissippi River with price pet hundred copies. Rear- I
Admiral Charles IT D.n i*. commanding the Missis !

J sippi squadron, is authorized to purchase as many as ?
j urc required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secrelaiy ofthe Navy.

TO TBATEM&RS.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES!,
FROM

Tiinkliannock to Pittston,
i /"CONNECTING with STAGES running to and
I VY from Wilkes- Bar 0. nnd all other poir-'S, FROM

1 Pittston. ALSO, with stages running to ;nd 0
: wan-la, Lnceyville, Meslioppen, Montrose an i O !ier

I oint?, from Tunkhannoek.
NONE 15UT GOOD HORSES,

AND

CAREFUL AND OBLIGING DRIV El5?
ate engaged on this Lino.

Extra Horses and Carriages constantly on h:.n J, -

FORIV AR D PA.9SK VG£ Rs
fr- M Tunkhannoek to Springvil'e. Mcboopnny 1
ILL other points off the line (.*" regular Stage route.

J. KIT rERS ? > AL TH, Proprietor.
Tun! hnnnock, September, 1 5 . 1861.

DEL. LACK. & WESTERN

RAILROAD.
CIIA.IVGE3 02T E TXTVEB

i pxzr.y esses &££* fOTI !

ON and after Monday, NOVEMBER 25'h 1 ?O!,7;i.i;I?
wi'L run as follows :

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAIN'S
Leave Great Bend at 7:2') A M -

NEW MiltoiJ 7- 3 "

Montrose '6 " I
S:23 "

NI.-L.OBON I
I I-tnrwiile 9 04 i
AIHK*OO 9;20 '?

SCRANTON 10:0'.' " i
Moscow 10:11 " j
GouMsboro 11:07 '?

Tobyh anna ?? \u25a0 11:20 ' ! ]

W iter GIP 12:46 ? J
Columbia 1:00 11

Delaware 1 :25 " |
H"HE (Phil, del pin I . ONIM tint-) ??1: DO "

! Oxf- I ' L;53
\V>.sh : ngt"in 2:1(1 ?'

un tin 2:32 "

; Arrive atX-w York 5:30 "

Philadelphia 6:O0
MOVING NORTH 7

LEAVE New Y f-oin < I Courtl.md
Street 8:00 \ M.
Pier No. 2, North River, s|---7:90
Philadelphia, FROM Kensington

! LEAVE Jbnctfcn LUG <<

W- -bington 11:33 <>

Ox: ri ?? 11:50 "

11--;?. (Philadelphia connection)- -12:14 P. M.
D-dawarc ???12:43 "

Columbia 1:00 ?'

Water Gap 1:16 "

Stroudsburg 1:30 "

Tobvhnnna 2:42 "

Gonldsboro 2:55 "

Moscow 317 "

SCRANTON 4:10 "

Abington 4:40 "

Factory villo 4:56 "

Nicholson 5:16 "

Hopbottom 5: -3 "

Montrose ;I 0 "

New Milfurd 621 "

J Arrive nt Great Fiend ??'?.6:40 "

"X*"These Trains connect nt GreatTlend with the
! Night Express Trains both EAST and West :N the
| New YORK and ERIC, and AT Pcanton with Train:- on
? Lackawanna and Bloon.slurgTisilrwad. tor Pittston,

] Kingston an I Wilkerbirft ; SU'D the Train m ring
i South connects at Junction irli Trains for Bethie-
J hem, Maurh Chunk, Pen-ting AR-i Uariishttrk-

Ps-songcrf- to and from New York fbangj CARS a

j Junction. To and From Philadelphia, via. B D. R.
1 R., leave OR take cars at Hope.

Foi Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes- Barre, tnka L.
! A B. R R. ears at Seranton.

For Jessup, Arch bald and Carbon-dale, take Omni-
I Las at Seranton.

ACCOMODATION TRAIN.
MOVING NORTH

! Leaver 8 -ranton- 9:50 "

Abington* 10:35 "

Factorvville 11:00 "

Nicholson ILiP "

Hoplottom -12:05 P. M
Montrose ;? ? ??""?'I2:4F? '?

New Milford I:20 "

; Arrives at Great Rend 1.45 "

! MOVING SOUTH
, Leaves Great Ben-1 ?<?2:10 P.M.

New Milford **2:35 "

Montrosem 3:05 ?' "

Hopbotto /.'. -3:45 "

Ni- bolson ....Lis "

Faetoryville 5:13 '

AL-iugton 540 "

' Arrives nt Seranton JF-JO "

This Train leaves Seranton after THE NN*T*\~.! of the
| Train from Kingston, and connects at Grant Bend
' with the Day Express Trains both East and West on

New York au L Erie.

JOHN RRLSRJN^Sup'T.
Ruperintendent's Office, )

Seranton, Nov. 25, 1861. >

SAMUEL J
. BARTER,

Sculptor, and Dealer in

TOMB-STONES, MANTLES. WINDOW CAPS
AND SILLS,

OPPOSITI3 TIIKBANK,
PITTSTON, 1.1 ZKUN K C o, PA.

Being a practical workman, selecting my own
stock and fining my own work, lam en-iMed 1 to do
work at a much lower rate than any ettafdishment
in this section.

All orders promptly attende I, and satisfaction
warranted.

Jflf*Orders left at the office of the "Democrat"
will receive immediate attention-

u3svl~ Jy

New Arrangement,
< ?.

1 AT THE
)

*

/

Farmer's Stoaro, .

i NICHOLSON, WYOMING- CO. PA.
Mi '

Arrangements \ 9 i
S (

S' F j
e and

_ JSS
% ( NEW GOODS ! <ft

'©l TERMS: POSITIVELY READY PAY.
40E* I IT!'

saza ( L. IIAHDING & CO, have on hand and are constantly

(?J ( )

!SK FALL & WINTER;?|
S ? ?"

\?J
.

*

\tm\
* which they will sell for CASH OR

v \Z\.\u25a0 4fl tLs.Hit 4 r 111 *"*\u25a0;
; I ©

&r At least 20 PER CENT LESS ;ft

SS ; than those selling on the OLD ORE DIP SYST lbVI,

Our Jhlotto: \
I ; )

t SMALL PROFITS &READY PAY ; f
I

I hggi > WANTED.?All kinds of Grain Produce, Lumber, good
K

!p: ) Hemlock Shing'es, Wool Socks, Sheep Pelts. Peel' Plides. i
; fact everything that u illsell, for which the higtiest market (

_ ) price will be paid. ) i

1.. IIUtOIMt & CO.
Nicholson Depot,

i < Oct, 30th. 16G1.

COMMERCIAL SOLLESE,
BIM.il MTOM, N V.

An institution to Qualify Young Men f>r\
liliftilU'SS.

F W. LtiWKtb, Pnnclp-.:, i'r.lessor of the Science of
Acconpts. Practical Accountant, Author ofLownll'a
Treatise u;-on Book-Keeping. Di.igrtims illustrat-
ing the s ame, Ac.

Jno RANKIN. C ir-mercial Accountant, Professor of
80-di-Keeping and Practical Mathomati-

A J Waunf i'. Pr-fegenr of Practical ar.-l Ornament- '
nl Penmaushi}). Commercial Calculations and Cor j
responilence.
J. J CniiTiL, Assistant Teacher in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS.
IJon. DANIF.I. S. DICKINSON, LL, D LectnreronCotn-

mcncial Law and Political E-.0110103'.
'Hon; RANSOM B ALOOM, Lecturer on Contracts, Prom-

isary Not< s and Bills of Exi-hnngo.
Rev. Dr. E. ANDHEWS, Lecturer on Commercial

Ethics.
S u-tenfs can enter at any t'tne; no vacation

Graduates are presented wiih an elegantly engraved
j Diploma Usual time required to complete full rom-

incr. ial course, from Bto 12 weeks Every student
is guarantor 1 to he competent to take - hnrge of the
book? of anv business firm, and qualified to earn a
salary fr-un to SISOO per annum, Assi.-tance
rendered to graduates in obtaining situations. Board
$2 00 to $2 50 per week.

Far particular? send for Circular, enclosing stamp.
n5-lv.

Mi mumi?;
~

/OSL)IONFLINC 3I)GPINN, FJATRFUTLING, ,
AND SHAMPOOING SALOON.

Shop Opposite May-I
nard*s llotcs.

i Ladies' haircut in the most lashianable style, ci-'
i thcr at his Saloon, or their residence, if desirable.

Mr. Bcrlingbof 5 recently from New York city,
1 where he was employed ia ihe best establishments,

and consequently feels wairanted in guaranteeing
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their eus-
om.

SINGER & CO.'S

With all the Recent Improvements,
Is the Best and Cheapest and Most Beautiful of al

| Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tu--k in Tarletan to the uiak-

i ing.-fan overcoat?anything iro;n Pilot or Beaver
' Cloth, down to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, :
i and is eve- ready to do its work to perfection. It
j can fell, hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt and ha 3 ca- 1j pacify for a great variety of ornamental work. This

I i? not the only M - Line that can hem, fell, bind, ani
forth, but it will do RO better than any other Ma-

chine. The I,otter "A" Family Sowing Machine
in -v he had in a great variety c.t cabinet ? ases. The '

j Poldiu Case, which is now becoming RO popular, is, 1
1 as its name implies, 0110 that can be (olded into a

I b"X or case which, when opened, makes a beautiful.
J substantial, and spaciuus table for the woik to rest
j upon. The cases ale of every imaginnl.le design?-
plain as the w-.od grew in it? native forest, or a.

I elaborately finished as art can make them.
The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk

twisi, thread, nced.es, oil, etc., of the very list qual-
! Ry-
j Send for a copv of "Singer & Co's Gazette."

1 M SINGER A CO.
458 Bu.adwav, N. \r .

j rniLAi-ELPHiA OrriCE, 810 Chesfnet St
Mrs. C f Marsh, and D. A Bardwell, Esq , agents

i D Tunkhannoek

STOVE & TIN-WARE

Mius-m. TO. \

MANUFACTORY,
Tl XKIS A > JiOlR, Pa.

MILLS & ROSS,
MANI FA.CTI" HK AXI> 1Y I;AI.

IN EVERY DESCi.II'TION OF

TJIS, SHEET-IRON,
ALTD

(fopjicr Mart,
COOKING, RARL OR, AND BOX STOVES

STO VE PIPE (0 F URNITUItE,
Heaters and egislers,

| PUMPS, ZINC, LEAD PIPE, JAPANNED AND
BIUTANIAWARE,

And, indeed, everything pertaining to their busino.R,
j which they oiler at PANIC PRICES,

'

ROOFING, GUTTERS and CONDUCTORS, jut
j up, at short notice.

I JOBBING and REPAIRING of all kinds, prompt-
i!y and neatly done. Give theiu a call.

Tunkhannoek, Sep:. 11, 1861. LV.

TRY THE

CHOL ON MILLS!!

(NEAR BACONS OLD STAND.)

RP HIS Millhas been lately re-fitted and all the
* modern improvements added and is now in

charge of

MH. WI3MT,
of Providence, Luzerne county, one of the best Mil-
ler :h 1 conntryv

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work,
which will be done on short notice.

ALL WORK WARRANTED, and if net satisfac
torilv done may be returned at the expense of the
subscribers

FLOUR of all kind?, MEALand FEED constant-
ly on bah i and for sale, at THE Low est Cash pine?

,

! I ~.<T Cash or Flour paid for grain at the Highest
Cash prices.

N R. WINT, P. R BALDWIN,
Miller Peoprie

M&S AVER'S
PI US.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSE OF A

FAM ITT THYSIC
THKKK h IS long existed a public demand for an

e 1 ? purgative pill which could be relied on a*

-arc perfectly safe in its This ha#
| Prr I prepared to iuoet that demand, and an exten

?>,ll i,i ii of its virtues has conclusively shown with

i ,v \ .. M |, .. s it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easv to make a physical pin, btit not easy to
make the best of all ;,/// ?one which should
none of the objections, but all the advantages,f
evcrv other. This has been attempted here, and
with what siuiess we would respectfully submit to"
the public decision. It has beet) unfortunate fop

the n tient hitherto that almost every purgative
n dieii. is acrimonious and irritating to the bir*
els. This is not. Many of them produce so mtteN
v :,iri; pain and revulsion in the system as to more
th: "it eonnterlalanee the good to be derived Iron:
tie MI. 'I hesc pills prodc.ee no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing destruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
\i .-etable, no harm can arise from their use in any

, nntity :tatit is better that any medicine should
i lie : sen judiciously. Minute directions for their

1 m-c in the several diseases to which they are ap:
p'ii i'-le ure given on the box. Among the com-

I plaints which have heen speedily cured by them, we
i may locution Liver Complaint, in its various forme

I of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
i lite. T,: <f!essness. Irritability, Bilious Headache;
; Bilious 1 ever. Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side

1 and la l:i' ; fc. in truth, all these are but the con
\u25a0ii net - <1 diseased action in the liver. As ar

\u25a0 pi tbey afford prompt and sure relief in Coe-
'i IIC Piles. Colic. Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
rod S< ? rw . Colds with soreness of the body, Llcert
and i. purity of the blood, Irregularities; in short,
any and every case where a purgative is" required.

Thcv have also produced some singularly sue-
cssfui cures in Rheumatism, Gctit, Dropsy, Gravel.
Fa v .i] das. Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in th#

1 1.,' St. ni l Side. They should he freely
t hen in the of the re,tr, to purify the blood
and prepare tiic system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
fcouels ir.lo healthy action, and restores the appe-
-1- and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore th#
wasted or diseased energies of the w*hole organism.
Hence an occasional close is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

I necessary dosing should never be carried too far,

i as cverv purgative medicine reduces the strength,
i when t. ken to ox cess. The thousand cases in which
' a phv-ie i- rcr uir< d cannot he enumerated here, but

tbev -uursri -t themselves to the reason of evenr
? 1 v. it is confidently believed this pili will
i ... , ra'M tt r purpose than any thing which hap

hit "at; to been available to mankind. When their
! v;;i>:s are once known, the public will no longer
j d wii ? rciMcly to employ when in need of c

\u25a0 n c be." Being sugar-wrapped, they ar#

'<? t,:he. and being purely vegetable, ne
i."s.- from tiicir use in any quantity,

i i mi: ite directions, see wrapper on the P

I'KKPAItKD BY

1)11. JAMES C. AYEh,
Pruclit it! ;itirl 4iiitlylirtil Chemist,

LOW MIL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Eox. Five Boxes for SI

A Y Kll' S
CHERRY PECTORAL;

t or I tie rn|iiil ( lire of

i>, UII.MS, HOARSENESS-
LiiiiMiti'lIs. W Ml.

<X:OSI\ ASTHMA. AND
ro\si }]PTION.

Tuts reice iv has won for itself such notoriety
; from ibs eel- -of even vaib tv of pulmonary disease,
' that :s i iitiic'.v unnecessary to recount the c*i

\u25a0i. ii.is o; it- viiiiics n any roinniur.ity wh.*re it
! I; st.( on employed. K'J vide is the field of its !:.*\u25a0\u25a0

fulness, ar.d so r * the cases of its rum,
tbnt almost rw \u2666 ..of the country aLotisdr
in rct-.M.s pul iiriv known, who have been restore'
f,al.? _

and eve" desperate diseases of th'
lungs bv its use. When once tried iti superiority
ovcroverv c.thci medicine of it- kind is two apps
rent to escape rvat on. and wbcre its virtues art

known, tl c pii no b-nger be-itate what iintidi *'

to c:i pi v lot the di-ire- *??; and dangerous aflec-
ti. i.s i f if,- p .Imonarv organ* which are incident

to our liinr.'to. Not ottiv in formidable attack!
u: rt the lungs, lint for the milder varieties of
C? !ns Cm litis. Ho v KKKNKSS. Ac.; and for CHIT*
i,.: i;v it (-? the pleas.iiitest and safest niedicine thi-

can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure th#

people its quality is kept up to the'test that it ever
I has been, and that the fmata# ?" ' ?' l< "

- St M:k. Tin khnnnock ; T D. c prlng. Lac"yr*?
?! ruing A Co.. Nicholson; E A J Frcar, Facte;*

: .il'e, ai I by deai.-r* in .Medicines everywhere.

MRS. WOOD'S

niiiitiiii"tiiiiii
FOR WHISKERS AND HAIR

TIIE STIMULATINGONGI ENT AND TNVIo j
OEATC'Tt wi'l restore hair to the bald head. g;vT
new B ? and restore t- original color grey* Hut |
cause red hair to grow dark. Is warranted to briajl

out a thick set of

WHiSKERS Ofi A MUSTACHE!
in from three to six weeks. This article is the or. J
one of the kind used by the French, and in Lami-'I
and Paris it is in universal use.

it i- a beautiful economical, soothing, yet stimuli I
ting cotnpi uivi, acting as it by magic tt**ithe roof!
causing a bcautii ll growth of luxuriant hair. Ifat 3
piicd to ti.e scalp i' will cure BAI.UMCSS, and CAU-RAL
spring up in place of the bald .i>ots a tine gro:h .1

now hair Applied according to directions, it \u25a0

turn urn or light hair t'AitK,and restore gray h'l
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and <k' 1
ible. The''O.Niu KM"is an indispvcnsalle art: T
in every gentleman's toilet, and after one week's
they would not for any consideration be witheut it 1

The subscrilicrs are the only Agents for the arti." |
in the United States, to whom all orders roust be - vi
dressed.

Price ONE DOTA.ar a lox?for sal® by all
and Dealers?or a box of the "onguent," warrtui !''l
to have the desired effect, will he sent to any, who 3
sire it, by mail, (direct) securely packed, on red 1! jj
of price and jxistage, 51.19.

Apply to or address HORACE "WOOfrl
7th St., cor Grand,AVilliamsburth.B |

HUB'S MilEH
'

I
This preparation, made from the best Java BcfeJ

i' recommended by physicians as a superior M |
TIOI'S BEVERAGE for General Debility, l'l'fj
sia, and nil hillious disorders. Thousands who h' 'm
been compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
this without injurious effects. One can contains
strength of two pounds ofordinary coffee- Frk* "a

KOLLOCH'S LBVAIIt,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER kwVM

I
for making light, sweet and cnxrhioUs Bread
cakes. Price 15 cents

MASITACTCBED BT

M 11. KOLI.OCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets, Phil * 9

And sold by all Druggists atid Grotf_r*^,H

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, I
HIHLADELPUIA. ~;\u25a0

Fur thr Reliefofthe Sick iVDistressed, fl
Virulent end Chronic Diseases, and , \u25a0
for the Cure, fDiseases J'the Sexual.

Medical advice given gratis, by the
Yiiluaide Kiqiortson S|enniitonhoa or -

Weakness, and other Diseases of the aexuftl
ani on the New Keuiedieseniployed in the
ry, sent to the nftlicted in sealed letter
of charge. Two or three stamps tor po#tsff^ A
acieptable. Adiir. ss, Dr. J. SKILLIN
TON, ActiugSurgeon, Howard Avsoeiatiru.
N'ir'.h S'rat. Phri® le'phia, Fa flB


